
Truth is Catholic; Proclaimt it ever, and God will efect the rest."-Bl ir MEZ.
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IN T s Fahr on ai.ý1 REFORM AND liTs UMT eil dtlr a '. EL00UF NUIN TUEVALLEYdSh " P fw1 the ia- o"szguilt, it 14 not difficult ta oaeewhere thesedwtn and aciacopee

()F VOCA. TNobucho~ ~ Úzveent"a"file cd'btI MUSt HARMONY
SiUun berub i eh et*r a word d I When, last wceok, we called the pre. received the( dcepeat condmnation, 8ntimentsq of a Maan who haed taktôtoC

A H10hlD1AY SKETC11 nd about that in Id-' " But you're 5teucO of reformiug UGod-Church both can bberound admïtintn t h" " heecuranmuial tcrtalmment dliio Of a largo ctiouof the frlbIL ound tuadore God -1sPz Father John' s8tupid and impiou i we haduno thought of time that God esýtabl»sh d a ChurCh toa nnounced byi the Sb. Mary's branch of commýunity. Inlthisrespet prioýr tothe
A short ruantfrom Avondale brought bhb over fihe firo wl ro hooao id t ay>ing that therae isnot such a thinÀg bu tLh light and healing of the nations, the Cathollo Truth Society in ,,t. An. bs'g 1the Wes'tmeathAchwa

nato the lhttle station of Woodenbridge keer id dhryan oswehma as reform which isogoodand salutyand up rw " ortlomotdoeitfthat drew's hal0, on Mcaday evening wasanmit e fe nro aParham nttary Core
in the contre of the valu whuze WC got • whero1-d commuanded tei t ioadpaccicus hr orthlenan mhaneryfwicke very unquahlfied success Thera was a large hra hwdowtu nv n
off fthc train Thevre is a pretty litlte -e o1,tother outy" vitn m0smut t tkes te ccientian n>s o spplmethHs apefec acionbyandbrilint udince ad arepesetadaaly e ad iagose te oig ofoauberge hore, in perfect kooping with wasta ucke Oas la ldSh a uWo ithe aubtnceofthe a dntsandtittiou rri mngit iveatenncofthelery ad l ad. , 1bicha l nism anOd therara!cie
the surroundings. The walls were cov= it snited himself " If you're not, t z Pople should not confuse things so vu, y thidid ý>e i monou tat oing C)at athlclaymeon orfithe city on the when bhe Iared that thtat anty
ered with clinging vines and in front Fatl er John, firin' up, "l vou're ugly distinct, hrveyp1si naogi ltorm. MIr. E J. Hoarn, barrifster, cause of these troubles were ta o roundwas a well kept garden whero many (1genu.)obeoeGd forgivo When men Cali in a doctor it is evi. president of the beanch, wscara in the manner ln which landlordIa;m in
variotios of flowers were blooming. accOunts ouldSana su a dnota hr ssmehgui estadteDkfNrok Tho following leaders in the musical ar a ndcertain landlords in parti
After reSting heore sotom uad admuir- haythen, an' moreover had a sItummrick which they wiqh corrected. But wha.t - circles contributed to the entertau:ment; APart frome the at Iie, PP3tlli,ing the scenery of the neighborhood, w, on flhilke au Euglishman, savin' your do thjoy xpect hila t ol is it hmerely to Tho annonneemenut which Mr. John 'MsJ. D Warde. MXiss R. clarke. )M18s to h s great tUlli--anud b va n e

resolvedto mak) rcircuittf the wole presueo air emovo or destroy the Partlcular dise10 a re lyonsit aks o wthe editorrofbTrathisoCanndMr.MlPheýrson, .E.Osuk. e tfeologa-hesd eotd uch time,1vrale and for this purposo hireda aJ tnt- another untit at]at I Fatlèin ztheIy are suforinig fromn? Surely not. -- hiscib thpot or roresain vnadMr chro.The chairmn a an hu taie kl.
ingca, he ra vluly sumgusto Shaun-" Mark my wordm yolur Thip might easily leave thein nwore tismn," Mr. Labouchiere writes "latst introduced the lec&,Irer of the evening anda electrical. ger hma

that "hfe'd take us aroulld I less than bo>kloarnin' Il brulg you to a bau inld phght thanbefore. Tocuroonoaiinneut week favouired me with a Christmas Mr. Thomas O'Hagan, LL.D., in a Under is rutlc religion alld religiuno timc " We foundout afterwards thl at0h an' SUddten ' and h e lt the hovie by superinducing another, equally Or card and a sarcastic letter, in which ho complimentary spceec.Tesbjclfhuofarhdan rga ngh
the feat occupied fouror five hours. 80 rib thi o bta h d ureoi'sa mOrg dangerous, would bc the wortili of n d Qufr a oo f indue,,whice the lecture was -" The Cathoio elument i a erid hlltthc ducation made
much for the veracity of BIlly Roche, 'Twas somethm' abous tlta month afteýr, a quack. Tho e soleim of the gý,d tbl my rceivingfromn the postmaster- nEgs Ltrtr; nteitr. elount adlsig ol t ioy
our worthy Jebu. of whomor n onu-ould 8Shaun %was comt i'hOetromi physician is to preserve life, and so eneOUral. quite unsolicited, a notice of ductory remarks Mr. O Hgan naid aré e srvicooffis Masterand biscounteYLeaving the pretty hittle cottage, we th3 fair in Arklow, an when bhe was Strengteon lits currentsi that they maly tOcreasoeuinMy salary as postmaýter of tribule to the, Catholio Truth Soety in Beautiful sacred ediflees% dedicated tCrosIed the Ovoca, quit" a big stream passma' that lonesome spot '.atitra b be hHoxton. 'Now the solo Act ofidnessToronto and hiïed i ltlePucR the wor4hip of God, 110 arochalhere and formued by tho junction of the beyant near the Black Weod a stran go,, ocryoteiprte n hc rt edrdt rKni a i tute ucmhouses and W,311e cýq pd and gonAvonmoure and Aobmabout a 19i10 darkLMan comes up tao ilanSez. _ h'S disorders obstructing le. He May, at to potitout that lhe)was lu the habit ofan1 geae(fme0H1riyoulne 18hol were erýcted durog hiiscup the vailby. This is§ the cettbrated a llan eveii Shaiun,;'Rsuiho. It i timnes, bc forced to uscefherole, ovet, selling At his Pose officeilhby garbaethle developwnent of ancient hterature pat. Couvents for the religionsand"Mtoting f the Waters," whichMjuore deed_ flory bu to God ' sez oald seemingly cruel mean.H a aeregr toahjsntereie n kthdisiiluc pntesclreuaino h onsrnhas immortalzed lu his song Or la haun. not iikin' fthc looks of huimtn t tra nd a b11 ichbva were purchascd by the prurient Eoflish 1He took up the Cathoho up with gr'eat rapidity under his swawas to go down to Arklow at the lower noticin- how he started at the last holy thcfnunti r i titrests of Protestantiem The element in the growïing culture of the n h oet ovnNvnextremnity of the vale, come back by word. " Bat you have thic advantage o tat part of the bodily framo. but it jissuggestion is therefuo that it was for Eughish at Chaucer's time. He, referred which ho0 Pea special attention, un-aucther road un the iIiosite bide. and me, might I ask your name if its man= all with the view of preserving the vital thi service to the Public his salary as to the attitude oft1.he Poet towards the dubtedly owes the high poiion whichthon drivo up to the "l Meeting , whicli ners sir ? "- Oh "l sez the strange spark, and not necessaril fgti postmaster was mocreased. For this regue clergy on the one banid And the et to-day enloys amongst feale educa.was to bc the last scene visited. Ater laughin' unpleasant filke I" w're odrid of overy lomont of dissmcalnceh.NtoalVglac eul. rissont1 otepriigtional instittstions tohis greatexertion.crossing the Ovoca, the roid wi.ds acquaiintances, but I !lave SOMetises. A4ssociationdpie ftepsto i ypat io th thelatter H i llthrouigh the diocoeothora are in.thrug anarowrain te ide o b2 yu0àlieI' sre.Its Ifbok it were not so, and is businon o dte r bie e fthr.MrLaouchiorn criismofthe pots fthe1. E Hzaehn faebllako i bnfcetrl
whlichl are covered with luxuriant Woods Ar iyul ieyortoeye o was pri-qarily to destroy disease a Mints at the difficulties of a Catholic period was scholarly and fait of interest. as effecting the reli in n sca owhih oerangtherod ad ffod apep a. horter way le open to heim. For«sInc ostmaster-General in dealing with this Ho contended for the presence of the dition of the peop e, and flere, in Moi.ver plasat sade On ofthohils Gvous spinkat t."sezShan terSisOoGda 0ughty champion of Protestantism. Catholiecelement in Snakespearg and lingar, the vast imaprovements which hoToy ic maketh8ae avOnisof atoer.ills ttin iterstSl ted t.moeu Wih th . s.no ase noir possibility of IHe attributes Kensit's imput.ty and Spencer, although conceding that it is effected redonne tohis credit and prao.fullyre clr fom almst atifical i its he srange tikout abookan' oenedat m he dadoabutcerowoh hitiiomttoneo th Dukosafer of om. uite mposibls otclimlth forer fo tfclrintrestfor te wefare ffithife.f My memory Serves mu rightjly U. beore Shaun a, eyes, an' the Ocavor could repch the deired endali net Thediex lin tsrescert. ny churcgh.uHisauLpprcciation of lSpono. People, who lovedt and ronredhim withes entirely covered with a thick wood got bigger than dishies with wonea' ed yasaotecsei li eemanà' Journal. bis work asido tromn the politici and the only deserved. Rare he was the MensnaShrubs of all kinds Clotho its bides. ho grabbed the booklke to eat it u'tid.o oa - persecutions of his day. Milton'S Only of erecting the Loretto Convent, andTheo dark green holly with its vivid red B ut the stranger tuokif back from him, cdbefore Ohiof Justice Cockburn. Death Of a Venlerable Priest. disaadvantage hoe held to hava been his converting what wasi practically a wasteberrios, the fraoich or mountain hea- 9 Iie an' sez he "lhaun-a.thrasna" Her husband hadl been Suffeor. inability to draw fromn the living bit of ground intoa Bite for anuCasther with its fairest of tittle blossomse, what' dyou ,give t oneail eis ,etween ;ng with incurable asthma, and Theidathbliniannounced at the Grey sources Of Catholio inspiration. The tona'lumstitutiOn which-is makling itsthesconted woodbino, and the egian. e overs o'that booký«* hatd Igiv I" to relieve bis painf ut broathing,shbag Nunnery, MNontreal, of Rev. Father P Positive Cathiolicity of Dryden and Pope way to tho front rank. The magnificentmne, or as the pasants ocall.itthe g , taun, ailtrembleu," Il I!vu mctid tr t - 'Cýonnll, oneof the oldest, il not ith• were spoken of with discrimination and residence of the Bishop of the diocessWûot-brier, aillthose dlight the eye soul'$ salvation. " Is la ebagamI" sez beda garte tght round his neck. Shelo :dlst, Irish ies' nCnaa a the lecture cloacd with an elequent tri. and the priests of Mullmngar, which wa,and perfume the air. Little brooks ie strangerhandin'im the book,1-you'l cared the disease to a certainty, but livedunti ebru a hnexat l.h o ibute to the greatness of Tennyson. The erected] through his exercions, and hisleap down the slopes of the defile, lve tour days t oned, id,,au' after that judge and jury heldi her guilty of hoIe reaihed his niinety-sixth vear, av lter adta i ihwst oagf o otysto el oteCterth a sound pleasant to the ear ; 'IwldCôme for id again," an' with that ho murder. ing been born at Larah, County Cavan' tht Eoglish poets as far as they adher. dral.bore, as Well as beautifyiï and

boy re ompetey hdden by the kisappoaed n a ash o'fire cal'Sauno Thera are remedios thon which a on01,ebruary 7th, I803. He was the so• edotebeuyad rt fthat whichpheatig heBacwreedil eeaedsinu riance ofonthe fohag, snow theyaflahb wsn te ta h udBygood, and remodies which ar are O fu ihetOCnelan rd0 M.i nerto sthe spirit of Cathoiciypofi .c wr talneeeghlyo te yssppngoata Bkut for aillthat ho fheld tighit allowable under any circutmstances, and Cabo and was ordained to the priesthood were ever at their besit.I"lu IotlMomor. hliàgreat iwork'"in thcdivine vineyaril.projectiog rotk. tasthisbokBDta home wud id as fast the distinction between thome s'th on February 27, 183o, and ferrB; served taamI was to bu road as a majestic Other institutions, to, worthy of Mim
.a driver Billy Rocho, fer so he had tlh ablga cou'd ick, an' hu Put it on. the saim of the first is to reoserve hfo as a vicar in Montreal. In May of the triutph of faithi over human sorrow and and his great unaealsoehave sprungirOduced himself, was a middle-aged h t th, an'doublo-bolted the door an ndsolof the second to destroy it. And same year lhe was removed to Richmjond, "Crosksing th , Bar"ab a last expression ente existence, and from end to end OfMan with a very, weathter-beaten count. ishoisehra readin'for four days widoutso there is a reform which jisgoand dcounty -of Carleton, thon in the dicons of christian hope. f iaocoeothera are stanaing testimon.enance and a pair of twinkling, roguish aibistho. One Dmght somne 0' the nseful, and reform which has the uN of Kingston. Hie remainedi therO until Mr. J Casteli Hopkins was called les Of his great judgment, taste ande'yes. He looked the picture of content- b oystoght they saw Shaun's house turc Of murder, Smnco it strives to cure I8418, Whon ho became parish priest of upon and added, as, he said, a chaplet wholo.souted energy. By priests andnt as88ho drove along, crooning soe laze ftlù i e't up an' therawas 8 nacdnaieialodsre t' all.I 80h eund tatothe crown of Catholicity adorning the poalik ewsloe pnwtbala t hmslf Ihapeedt e-an' hire comin' out o' every window, processof illiing the vIctimu. Andu h Richmnond, whore heo remained until literature of the Euglish People. HeofIra,affection, and his echampionship Ofmark fihat the Sagar-Loaf was wonder. ,u'thra was lde Shaun readin' the book was the method of the sixteenth cli omteyaragnoito would Dot attempt to Cali the head roll Ianud's cause in dark and evil timesfu1 syrmmetrical for a work of nature an' every teaf of id se>)rchin' liko Con innovYators. cnuyfailinig health, he remioved to the OypotCanaant holi ieauv u sawssteuu n akdbtezawhn Billy Suddenly Surprised us all orefrefr awiehi.The Nobody denios that thon, as at o nery u'r, where ho has remained ev®oirotsath entured to suggest a which characterized his dea nDgs withb lurthug out :." ndeedsir.beggig 7 ait to Seo any Moro butother teime beore and ince, thoraverye nHsdaodjbe curd on warmer native appreciation for &ho Pureny subject which ho took up

your pardon, nature had nothin' to do run fr their lire. Ar.-alafer five or six unwvorthy men in the Church ere Weho February 27, 1890, and was celebrated and lofty thought that such namnes as .Up tu tastStiumer that wonderiniwnd the makin' iv la;' twas th'onid boy da7ys wen he wasn t comin' out the loved body more than soul, Ind t at SI. Patrick's Church with becoming Frechette, T. D. Mee, Archbishop igor which heo always possessed Stijllbimslf. You urey do't ean g ora collected, an' broke in the tig ftirte t haloUeeri sleniy.Thfrmanswee akn oO'Brien, the tlteArchbishop Walsh and remainied with his Lordship, despite hisdo say, Il usly, .tha t mhe devloorau' bhorawas poor.Saunsoewofloe hiuts and so te ' ttiv fr ntrmntatrchmona oRv. J. B. Dallard are associated with.great ago, and his robustness was simply
bad a hand in making such a beauti. cela, l nack in the cair an' his face the scandal of crtani 'ocrigt h lt lrya' eus.The graceful refrnet oFter DiMarvellous. .However, he then receivedfulthngasth Sga-Laf?"I emnd ( k s m htan hs ye blgn' cure eeedreforaut oand e4o acegmmsr t. lard evokod an outburst of applause, and a slight stroke of paraly.sie, which tem.

, e. t te gspl.hrthI'mteli' etwenusan al hrm srehewere to the Church what a •es eyctathe speaker was cheered agam and asin porarily incapacitated heim, and he wentye air," assoverated Billy solemnly. 'came to a bad end alon o',hisunfortun- the body, at once a, srep artt A Catholic Missionary Maltreated, during his Very short address ag to the South of France to recuperate.SSure 1 Ihard the story as often as I ate book leuandi " re we are Dlow ment. -ut as it would band a dedlto. -.M.W .J e oe oeo ht i htrgo ewssihlha fingers an',toessr ic ai, Arklow town, some 0' the poor boys kiff A man inodrt emre o BHRr.i, January 7.-Letters receiv. thanks toaclecturer which Rev. Wil. affected, and lhad to return to breathe-thebhigh te bako yni.YuI m thinkin' add't flid 80soasy com' was ineadliesta ocure a boitlc dsodere fromn Kao.Chou, the German liam McCaonnseconded inaneat ch hbis native Air, and seemed taogressee, sir,'twas in the anshinttimnes, when in here the year 0' the rebellion, God Churht r odao is otfidstlmn ntepoic f Thera were fond calls fr te utilvery recently, when he showodSt. Patrick was Just aftôtr comin' to Ire. rest their Soule.,,It was as our-vol. of te r eceo revil n w thb Chan.Tung, china, give details of an Dollard, Who maorahapy s ehinsigns of enfceblement. Since then haland ;eegin' as how they'd SOon c ble J ohn said, we were enteriug the Their wickedness no more fit ror agle nponahrSn, te G era' cnwldeen fth eeen cle ad nt bnbi le tio peformuthisabu out 'o vthecout h r loter,_itofliteOtown ofi.Arkowone sanctity than a cut On the fealebor CThe missionary o oeb t nd t i yM.Hpisadtedte ihhsodtm iobthOu Nik ivitd al hs bohrs IaI, moon o the sa erwhrethe the soul. Theraeis no p gepratio Ten mssbnar was about to leI-Ilie.geerus reception of Is name by the wsaaYs to be soon about, and tookreltinsaot ee hinhreandholdaacotens.heteisa.AboryquetawenduchthnulaW popotin . Tuproine f CanTug, nw tohose hi dil wakwhihvasa rfvoit0ouncil what'd bc the best way to little place it soeee,though'te rrpry u wo tlyite nalacure a wound the anti-Christian feeling. Finding Mr. Hoarn in conveying the vote of exerciso with him. On Frida ,Several-counàteract agin the holy Saint--may hoeflore was quite covered with fishing- hefybsutnntPP os u himself confronted by crowdsi of Chinese thanks to Dr. O'Hagau ncmolded Mr slot the leadiun Clergymen ef the dioceselok on n sths a Ian n rde sacs, uta te a ws8uda o he s uetand R he o kral bealth who where clamouring fur the destrue. Hopkins as wioel.Other musical num.' including Ri t Rev. Monsignor Gaffney,to ive 'em all abite to eat, horkdther wasnbu sthe ofdep atuorar ofthe Curch snd houl a members tior- of the Christians, hie took refuge in bars broughit the meigt ls .P .G, ae iie ulna.an
b loaf o' bread-ýthore 'tis fornenst us, ival amongst thora. As I gazed on the ed by induems them t ur rfôrnga h ;bat thewas dragged out, hisclotiles Thore were on thle platform in addition' his Lordlhip received the last Sacra-ina nighity hard mouthful that ame ancient lookinig walls about ma, the her in obedience tad a owaris wet ootorn fromn bis- backe, ho was Struck to those above mentioned Rev L. Mm-n e n ucts. It iaY be memtioned that the

Sugar Liar j.-Trias in the dodehur o. same thought expressed by Billy R ache the requiito s:rengtli rcieta merwt sik adpicemihenas.n an e Fte pryRvoate eoae peaOtathe'eon l'the i2gttiv couàrse they had their toast, came vividly to my mina. I Could al= h i h can'Dfdme r lances, andbhisbeard was torn out. Tho. Sheridan, P F. Crownr, ML Keilty, L. V. imember of the Irish i lerarchy, thean 3tasthy er stin t tey mot eeagmenctd1ha 0booy ahemtber hnlofeed ivine grace, cbmese threatened toflaty im alive aMoBrady, James McCann. Senior boing Miost Rev. Dr. McEvillysaw a great blazè, like the SOn risin' on tragedy of 1798- The bravo Wexford the Bride of Christ sud hes. OthfoowudahiprocorAcbiop fTamwowscnthetp o' Lugnaquilla beyont. an' St. ad Wicklow Peasants grippiog their of His earthly househiold, wh hre ss pronc p at hang heim by the wrists. becrated so far back as 15-BathPua tk td there, glory bc to Goa, vwid pksan hrigwith sbublime the truc health of the selrein oeFma-lya mandarin mterfered in is be. Telt hpNly rlts oee eeboni hthe clouds allabout heinmjetkefire, an' bo heroism a gainst, the murderous cannon round. Tebo pen armeo ca n bhlf,1butcompelled himto le ]ave -ho -- samo year,
made the slign o' the cross wid his band, of thoer disciphined faces: Should run who es a fierog freevery onf district with a promiso neveir to return. The Dablin Freeman's Journal, ofan' immediatly thore as an' awful I" Who rueasto speak. of Ninety-Eighit the maladies of the son, for 8 aDao. 26, in reviowing the career Of theHorsfraWl-bullabuloo-Go between us an-'ailharmu Who blusbos aet the namo?2" sfeytrt " aeBishop of M Ath Pays: "The ainownrefo aBoston
air-an' all the divils disappeared wnd a When cowardo mock the patriot's rate earth of Heinm o jnthe daysnweun eae Ca 'GrOtaa ouncemlent of His Lords i 's death illPret
noiso like a blast o' thunder, an' their Who hangs his fhead]for Silae 2" dwelt visibly amongst sbe 1 ed il ()T&vàO -. 7.-h anbi ft e eDot ithohngils f infju(l gr TbPioBes:Oe ft tenh1 es a se urn ns o yan* wans, Tho descendants of the I" Robols"- of manner of indirmitiOsof the bodas a late Charles OGarsasn of Magistrale u h orid oy ,forchus Lra i latd h io as n ftebs

hYO wnstwo or 0ai wd 8, flnd very little to blusi. at, and Big']and of 01what He wans to do O'Gara, took place to-da rmhaft diint en , r p nknown prests of the Archdiocese of
"Yo owntstreo wat s t sallw uch to bc proud of, in the blood.stain. more perfe t Y inthe spirit. Toattack era residenc, Ottawday Eaitst, it o trihma n a ti r theaud leading Boston harrceived Ihigh and deservedauh yr a tatBll,"sadI ew d records of fihat troublons tie. er, thn, because there is em anud Dame comotory. It was very largly tured Churha g a u honore during the past year. Somoc

-»C " It's as teas Bi 'Gi -d. vrong domug amaoinsomof her child. tedd slm asofrqim dru att * , and a writer of *on. months ago the Rev. Denis O'CallaghaIn,
tf r u; my grad sp el, hir, sou SCmets Club. renis asgreat a madness as fifin time was sfgi tJsp' hrhb eaddesub ecnots onman important rector of Sb. Augustine's Church, South

buadthe whoIo histhoryiv id tranOfpeStience WC drove away aillthe Fallher John O'Gara of Springfield, Ill. doc, ofMatineymte BstnS. Uwa si theBdegreeor.D,
ouutiShÀun-a-Thrasna-that' Irish forToathoe itor of The Catholie iR ciater. bOscptre edy ana le eidien$ F tirFlo nd sedFa bifoe tetso, wi pi 0 o rsuance . m i arsS iayBatm

pauderfultman fossrbook I iowas a Sia -Accept my thaniks in behalf of Chrita.cetss rstdt ic wl scnpcosncsmeant rector of the church of which
Bhundtuck toadforoki carun,n was St. clament a Club, for the prominent craft or our own wild fancios for fthe pro- reilef. ad vant arouse feehogseof lhe has hadl charge for thirty years

bro&ug.ha imto k a i bIa innsure it notice you gave us in your las% isse te8nsosrlrnee.Archibishop Ireland andllathe Vatican. grsimef.Thsetwould bc difficult to These are itting recognitions of the
boug fn t ', al n, toepoor a doaigtedifrn ahlo Yet this was the policy of the reform- other of thand rom one end to tue splendid services which Dr. O'Callaghen

b4iivw did thant happn Billy?"I Clubs ri' the United States to subscribe ation. LoxDos, January 7-The Btomneothereill is greatt and historie dioceso has rendeored to the Church,
auke d, eeing another yarn in the a to your paper and would bc pleased to Ifthe innovators had like St. Potor, Correspondent of the Daily Chronicle His Lordshna ven ae ou ningml, you Soneir, 'twas Father have a few More Copies of your tast 1Damian Or St.LeOthe Ninth, or St. says: "Archbishiop Irland is coming cslC.iIv lc sna yOult cddle ifththelicBoers,.wosasan nh anthi dohnissue, to forward to thorm. By giving .OMMic, and counttlessother holy men here in connection with the publication orn arSCo ati we a howas

-,h*$sa.nto God -' asF thertJoybarter the copies asked for you will m nall, ages, raised btheir voicsmothPaaleonAeriaimadedto the fa m ing a pare nt elng. -
it was parish priest hore thoe, n, oblige. Yours Truly, dnnito of individuals wheother with the Position of the catholics in thoir son Thon as fer theC hud reoi, a. .Te rtihAent

- ~ ~ ~ ' ewaamghyhapmnhnoIl. Toronto, Jan. 6 M. . J. MURRAaY. bg or towland rstriven to win thonm Cuba and the Phibippinos. .The Vatican heim at an earl period of his liret hre r oynghain Grogne, dechines
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